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Local and Miscellany.
Car Time at llldgtcay.

Erie Express East 12:45 a. m.
do do West 8:84 a m.
do Mail East 6:16 p. m.
do do West 8:21 p. m.

Local Freight Enst 0:40 a. m.
do do West 7:30 p. m.

Elk lodge, A. T. M

Stated meetings of Elk Lodge will be
kelJ al their hall on the seooud and fourth
Tuesdays of each month.

J. K. WIIITMORE. Sec'y.

I. 0. 0. T.

The Regular meetings of Ridgway Lodge,
Ho. 266, held every Wednesday evening at
their Lodge Room.

II. A. Parsoss, Sr., Secy.

AGENTS ICS THE ADVOCATE.

'following named persons are authorized

f s for the Advocate to receive subscript
A , advertising or Job work, take pay there- -

an
and give receipts.

vTilcox. A. T. Ai.imcn, J. L. Brown.
Kane. Frank W. Mekcb.
Johnsonsburg. Isaac Haoaw.
8t, Marys. Chas. McVean.
Centreville. Homes II. Leach, Maj. Bubkk.
Caledonia. W. P. Smith, B. A. Weed.
TScnneiette. John C. Bard, J. S . Brown.
Shawmut. Jons FARREtt.

Spring Creek. A. W. Irvin.
Highland. Levi Ellothorpe.
Horton. D. C. Oyster, N. M. Bropewat,

Pink lumber is being shipped from Savannah
to Scotland.

Vermont produces 7,000,0000 pounds of
maplo sugar annually.

The word is composed of the initials
of ' dun every body twice." is
formed of the initial let'ersof " Call regularly
every day I'll trust."

Fiftern hundred Women of Centre County,
Pennsylvania, have petitioned the Courts t

grant no more liquor licenses.

St. Marts. Geo. Hathorn has established
a Fish Market in connection with his oyster
depot, and is prepared to furnish his custotnci
in fine stylo.

Not having heard from the debating socictie
in relation to the conundrum. " Why do hen
always lay eggs in (he day-tim- e ? " a contem-
porary answers, "Because at eight they are
roosters."

A of a leading and influen-
tial Boston religious weekly tnkes the ground
that among the causes of backsliding of church
members arc secret societies and church gather-
ings of a worldly character.

Special Meeti.i. There will be a special
meeting of the Good Templars at their hall

(Saturday) evening, for the purpose
of making ajrangcmonls for putting down the
new carpet. All niemb.rs are requested to at-
tend. By order

HtfXRY A. PARSONS, Jr., W. C. T.
Attest II. A. Parsons, W. S,

The lato Dr. Flcniuiing, of Rochester, N.
V., said "I find the ' Mitcwuoose ' a very
valuable remedy for the old intracable skin
diseases, scrofula, ulcers, &c."

A Southern paper is opposed to the educa-
tion of women as surgeons. It says that sup-
pose one were to be put under the influence of
chloroform by such a doctor. " What is to
prevent the woman from kissing you? "

oinsitiiBEHu writing 10 us to nave their
paper changed from one post-offic- e to another
Miouiu be very particular to send the name of
the post-offi- where they arc already receiving
tlie paper, as well as the one to which they de
aire it sent. It is impossible for us to know
about all these things,

Baldness, gtayncssaud other imperfections
of the Hair will be regarded as inexcusable
after a trial of Mrs S. A, Allen's Improved
nea tlyU) Hair Restorer Dressing, (in one
lottle.) Lvery Druggist sells it. Price one
Dollar.

CnKOBn. By a recent act of Assembly,
the judicial district comnnseH

o
cijumty hag been abolished, and Lycoming at-

tacked to this old district, which made itneces-earyVt- o

change Elk into tlii Warren District.
Our citizens do not like this change on aocount
of loosing Judge Williams,

Social Pabvt Our friend Moore, will
have a social parly at the Hyde House on
Thursdoy, April 8th. This is the last party
Mr. Moore will gc, as he' leaves the house in
a few weeks. His numerous friends will avail
themselves of this opportunity to show their
appreciation of his superior qualities as a

laedlord and honorable man. Tho ball Toom
has been materially enlarged by taking out
the and throwing the whole story
into one hall. Excellent music wiil be on hand
for tho occasion.

Gbockd Rents. By a recent act of the
legislature of Pennsylvania, approved Feb.
ii , . i. lcj.in 1. .1 . t i .4uiu, loutf. wucsv uu uviunuu uub Been maon
forfilgpayment of a ground rent or other
charge up9oJand for twenty one fears, and no
acknowledgeiWut of the existance thereof
has been made within that period by the
tenant, a release or extinguishment of the
claim shall be presumed, and tlje court of
common pleas, under proceedings and proof,
may decree such extinguishment. The law
also applies to parts j of ground rents appor
tioned either by deed or by implication from
the acts of the parties.

Two more eclipses of the auu will take place
this yeajs, a follows : Partial eclipse of the
eun, July 23d, at 8:20 In the morning. Total
eolipst of the sun, August 6th, at 4:00 in the
evening. This will be the greatest eclipse of
thssun that will happen in this country until
the last year of the century.

Gerauui Proverb.

One has only to die to be praised.
Handsome apples are sometimes sour.
It is not enough to aim jcu must hit. son
Little and often icake a heap in time. of
It is easier to blame that to better.
Would you be strong conquer yourself.
To change and do better are two differ the

ent things.
Ever; body knows eood counsel except fore

im that needi it. will
liettcr free in a foreign land than a serf

at home.
Better go suppeiless to bed than run in the

debt.
There is no good in preaching to) the

hungry.
(Jhurity gives itself riches, but covetons- -

ness hoards itself poor.
Ihe Run-di- only counts the bnghtest

hours.
I'iety, prudence, wit and civility are the

elements of nobility
God s mill goes slowly, but it grinds not

well.
High houses are most empty in the upper of

story.
A hundred years of wrong to not make
hour of right.

31 ore are uioitncu in the bowl tban in
the pea. you

Ihe lewer tho words tno better the me

praver.
With patience and time the mulberry

leaf becomes a silk gown. I

lake the world us it is and not 'as
outnt to be.

fc'peak little, sneak truth, spend little ray
cash to

Our neighbor's children arc always the
worst.

Forgive thyself nothing and others
much.

Truth may be suppressed, but can not be
stranded.

What comes from the heart "ocs to the
heart;

When God means fo punish a natiou he
deprives the rulers of wisdom.

lie who blackens others docs not whiten
himself.

Tuke care of your plow and your plow
will take cure" of you.

itHe who avoids small sins docs not full
into large ones.

Toe full of snow this winter has been 33

inches in excess of the average of former
years.

The counterfeit swindlers are now located
in Illinois. They send a note to their victim
inclosing a geuuinc twenty-fiv- e cent piece of
postal currency as a " sample " and offer to
sell the same at cotintcrfciters's prices. The
victim tries it at n bank, end finds it a bure
thing and safe. He sends on $10 to 530 for
four times the amount in counterfeits. That
is the last he hears of the matter.

Trettt Ginr.s. An Eastern paper writes
thus plainly about pretty girls : " It may be
et down as a general rule that the pretty

girls are those who dress the plainest ; pretty
girls do not require the extra adornments of
Jrecs. Whenever, therefore, we see one of the
gaudily arrayed creatures of fashion, our mind
is at once made up that she is not naturally
beautiful. Every rulo hai its exceptions, and
there are doubtless exceptions to this one;
but iu its general application it will be found
to be pretty correct.

Street Pkoolers. Peddlers are nuisances,
and especially are thoe peddlars nuisances
who go round the town ringing the door hells
of houses, and leaving circulars marked " to

be kept until called for." These circulars are
not always of a kind to be seen by ladies and
children, and their effect upon some men might
not be beneficial. The only way to manage
i heso fellows is not to return the paper. Give

orders that it be destroyed as soon as received,
or belter still Lot itceivcd at all. Not all of
these perambulating individuals are honest,
and it is well in cvery-cat-- e never to all)W them
to pass the front door. They have no legiti
mate business in the house. Their goods are
in the main worthless, and if powders, 'soap,
etc,, are of ten poisionous. Have as little to do

with them as possible.

IlTPitorHORiA. It has been deemed singular
that hydrophobia a ma'ady which is popu
larly ascribed to that scajou'of the year known
as the ' dog days " should be so prevalent in
the middle of February, but theorists are
not wanting who assert that it is as liable to
occur at one xeason as at another, and that
there is no fixed law repulating it nothing, in
fact, but the inclination or disposition of
the canine tribe. The prevalent theory now
is, that the malady occurs most frequently in
seasons of prolonged dnmp weather, but this
theory seems rather to be made to support
present facts, than to be founded cn previous
experience. Long Lsland has teen especially
uffected by the horrible disease or ma'ady no
less than thirty mad dogs having been killed
during the past month, and several deaths
having occurred from the disease.

Tub Rich Man. Who is dogged in the
streets aud knocked down at midnight ?

The rich man. Whose bouse is broken iulo at
midnight ? The rich man's. Who has his
pocket cut out and his coat spoiled in a crowd ?

The rich man. Who is in doubt whether the
people are laughing at him in their sleeves
when they are eatiug their dinner ? The rich
man. Who ndds to his trouble by every story
which he adds to his house ? The rich man
for the higher he ascends the colder is the at-

mosphere. A bank breaks, and who suffers ?

The rich stockholder and depositor. War
blows his horn, and who trembles f Death ap-

proaches, and who fears to look hiin in the
face! Why the rich man and yet all the
world enviej the rich. Depend upon it, the
length of your face will always be governed by
the length of yoar purse. If you live in a
two-sto- house, be thankful and not covet, the
loftier mansion of your neighbor. You but
dishonoryourself and insult your destiny, by
fretting aud repining. Notwithstanding all of
which, we would be willing to risk it, if only
for the sake of a change.

Burning WoftDS A dictionary in
flumes.

The fewer of a Word.

A mother on the crecn hills of Ver
mont, was holding by the right hand a

sixteen years old, mad with the love
the sea. And as she stood by tno gar-

den gate one morning she said !
" Ldward they tell me, for 1 never saw

ocean, that the great temptation of a
seaman s lite is aiitik. X'romise me, . De- -

you quit jour mother's hand, that you
never drink,"
And," said he (for he told me the

story,) " I gave her tho promise, and went ON
globe over, Calcutta, and the Jlediter

raneao, San Francisco, the Cape of Good
Hope, the North and South l'o!cs. I saw Mail
them nil in forty years und I never saw a

glass lTiled with sparkling liquor that 'my ci

mother's form by the gate did not rice tip Erie

before me and to duy 1 am iunoccnt of the
taste ot liquor."

Was not that sweet evidence ot the Mail
Dower ot a single word ; let that was "

halt. " tor, said he, " yesterday
Eriehere came into my counting room a man

forty years, and asked me :

" IKi you know me I
" No " and
" Well,' said ho, " I was once brought

into your presence on ehip.board drunk ;

were a passenger j ine captain kickco
aside, you took me to your beam, ana

kept me there till I slept off the intoxica
tion ; you then asked me if 1 had a mother.

said I had never known a word f rem her
lips. You told me of yours ot the garden
ga?e, and to day I am master of one of the
finest packets in New lork ; and 1 came

ask you to couie and see tne."
How fur that little candle throws us

beams ! That mother's word on the green l'u.
hill of Vermont ! O, God bethauked for
the mighty power of a single word 1

V
Old Dicky S. is a very wealthy but very hlk

illiterate India merchant and a member of

the Oriental Club of London One day he Itook a pair of compasses and set about ex
sale

amining a large map of India, the margin
of which was illustrated with drawings of
the wild and domestic auimals of the
country. Suddenly Dicky dropped the
compass in amazement. " It can't be !

ain't in the border of natur that it should
be possible ! ridiculous ! " " Why, Dicky, JO.

what's the matter?" "Vy, this Dengal
tijjcr is ninety miles long ! " Dicky had
measured the tiget by the scale of the
map.

True. An exchange gets up tho fol-

lowing : " The boy who lurks and lounges
about with a gang annoying families, or
who indulges in the wicked habit ot in-

sulting
7

persons who pass by his 'lounging
nlace, or in asasulting psoplo who give no
offense, or who thinks it the proper sort of
thin" to take a drink wheo ho is out for
" spree " at night, or on Sunday, is in con- -
i.ii j .u ..i- - 1

Slant uangcr ti jum mo miiu ui iuwb auu
broils that end in bloodshed and murder,
At one ccd of his career, is this habitual
lounging, loafing, disorder, dissipation or
ruffian it in, and at tho other, if ho keeps on
in the same path, is the prison or the gaU
lows.

Pricies for Funs. It will interest our
farmer boy hunters nnd trappers to know
what, are the regular prices paid for their
prizes in Philadelphia. We therefore copy
the following, derived from reliable infor-
mation : Pennsylvania mink skins, S3
7.00 ; red fox, 81,50 2,00 ; pray fox,
50 S1,00 ; dark beaver, $1,50 4,00;
raccoon, 80, $1,00 : otter, 83 (u 9.00 ;

oppossum, 10c ; black skunk, 80 (a) 81,00;
wild cat, 40 75c ; house cat, 10 20c ;
rabbits, 2 oc.

A Hhefsy People. M. du Chaillu
the costuaies court of an African

King as follows : " The King wore a dress
coat and nothing else ; bis second minis-

ter wore a necktie and nothing else ; his
third wore a hat and nothing clso ; aud
last, liut not least, the Quccu wore a para
soland nothing else.

'Yhat most resemble a horse shoe ?

Why a mare's shoe, of course.

" Biddy, did you put an egg in the
coffee, to settle it ? " " Yes, mum ; I put
in tour ; they were so bad, I had to use the
more of them."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

U. S. Assessor's Office, 10th District Pa
Curwcnsville, Clearfield Co., Pa.

Notice is hereby given that tho assessment
lists, valuations and enumerations mails and
taken within the Nineteenth Collection District,
Pa., by the Assistant assessors under the laws
of the United States, will remain open to all
persons concerned tor examination for the
spuce of 10 days from the Twenty fifth day of
March A. D. 180'.), at the Assessors Olhcu, in
the Uorough of C'urwensville

At the time stited above the Assessor will
receive, hear and determine all appeaU rela
tive to any erroneous or excessive valuations
or euumerutions by the assistant assessors,

In regard to appeals, the law provides,
that the quesliou lobe determined by 1 li

assessor, u u n uppea. respecting ine value or
enumeration of property, or objects liable to
duty or taxation, shall be whether the valua
tion complained of be or bo not in a just rela
tion or proportion toother valuations in the
same assessment district, and whether Ihe enu
meratiou be or be not correct. And all ap
peals to the assessor as aforesaid, shall be
made in wriing, and shall specify the particu
lar cause matter, or thing respecting wliiou a
decision is requested, and shall morever,
state the gronud or principal of inequality or
error couplained of.

DANIEL LIVINGSTON,
183t Assssor of ihe Nineteenth Col. DU't,

i T F. C. KRUMME, M. D.,'

JJ.t Physician and Surgeon,'Wgway Elk
Co. Pa Office above store of K. (i. tiillis
Office hours trow 8 to 10A.M. and G to 8 V

M. vlu8tf.

W. W. SHAW Practices MedicineDR. Surgery, Centreville, Elk county
Pa. mar-22'6- 0 ly.

ENVELOPES, LABELS & TAGS neatly
printed k t the Advocate Uthce.

Jni pBiiinvn of everv description doja
promptly at this office, and in a style un-
equalled in this section of th blate. Entire
satisfaction guaranteed.

PHILADELPHIA & ERIE RAILROAD. A

WINTER TIME TABLE,

Thrmgh and DireH Route Ictween
.Philadelphia, Baltimore Harris-- , TO

hurg, Wdliamsport, and the '

GREAT. OIL REGION
of Pennsylvania.

ELEGANT SLEEPING CARS THE

On all Night Trains.

and after MONDAY, NOV.. 2r.th, It
the trains on the Philadelphia & Erie Men

Railroad will run as follows : and
westward. in

Train leaves Philadelphia ..10.45 p. m.
' " Ridgway 8.21 p. m. thearrive nt trie fl.60 p. m. It

Exp leaves Philadelphia -- 11. GO a. m.
" " Ridgway 8.34 a. m. well" arrive at Erie 10 00 a. ni

HASTWAK1.
Train leaves Eric 10.65 a. m.

" " Kidgway 5.10 p. m.
i arrive at l'hilad'a 10.00 a. m. NExpress leaves Erie (1.25 p. m.

" " Pidgwny 12.45 a. m.
" nr-- at Philadelphia 4.20 p.m. zens

Mail and Express connect with Oil ('reek
Allegheny River Hnil ltoid. BAG

GAGE CHECKED THROUtill.
ALFRED h. TYLER.

Oeneral Superintendent.

law. Kide- -

way, Elk county Pa. mar-22'O- ly

It Y SOUTHER, Attorney-nt-Lin- v

HEN way, Va. (feb2trC8),

Pa.,A' man Krolz, Proprietor.

W. JAMES BLAKKLY PhysicianDR.. Surgeon, St. Mary's, Elk county
Elk

HANK S. BA It RETT, AMorney-at-Law- ,

Clearfield, I'cnn a. Will practice in his
and Cameron courties. sepft, 08-- rates

S,
EXECUTIONS, SUMMONS, sunrtE,
j nas. Warrants, &c., on hand and for

at this office

II. YOLK, Manufacturer and Dealer Givec. in Lagtr Boer, oppositu tho Railroad
Depot., St. Mary's, Elk county Ya.

JIar-2- 2 liu-- 1 .

IN O. HALL TAS. K. V. II ALL. 1
HALL & BHO.Attorneys -- nt - Law

ST. M AMY'S:
BENZINGER P. O. El K. COUNTY, PA. it

September 20, 1800. ly. our

S. Bordwell, M. D. Eclectic Physician-Offic- e

and residence opposite the by
Jail, on Centre St., Ridgway, Pa. Prompt at-

tention
a

will he given to all calls. Office hours :

to 8 A. M- - ; 12 to 2 P. M. ; and 0 to 7 P. M.
Mar. 22, 6ti tf.

riMIAYER HOUSE,
I RIDGWAY, PA.

DAYID THAYER, Proprietor.
The undersigned having fitted up a large

and commodious hotel on the southwest
corner of Centre nnd Mill Btrects, with good
and convenient subling attached, respect-
fully solicits the patronage of his old friends
and the put lie generally.

dccl3 00 ly DAVID THAYER.

HYDE 110CSE,
RinnwAT, Elk Co., Pa,

M. V. Moore, Proprietor.
ul for the palromge heretofore so

liberally bestowed upon him, tho new pro
prietor, hopes, ky paying strict attention
to the comfort and convenience of guests, to
merit a continuance of tho same.

Oct 24 1800.

7RAMKI.IN .HOUSE,
ST. A1AUV8, I A.

LARGEY & M ALONE, Proi-r's-.

The proprietors respccif'uUy ask the attention
f their friends and the puolio in general 10

ic.r largo and commodious Hotel. r,very
attention paid to the convenience ,

ot guests.
tl I 111 ! I." V
11. JlllU i. ,

miylO 13iVl y J, A. biALONL.

1 1.XCHANGEIIOl'EL,

j RIDGWAY, PA
.1 lfAl.Kl I'rnnriotor.

This hotel is pleasantly situvted on the
banks of the Clarion Kivcr and i.ik ltbck,
at the lower end of the village, Mr. Ileuly will
smire no pains for the eonveiiie.ee of his
guests, lie invites one anduUte give him
call and trv his house.

Sept, 17th'07-ly- .

SOMETHING NEW !

House, Siyn and Ornamental Painting.
HE SUBSCRIBER WOULD R E- -

'I spcotfully inform the citizens of Elk
county tlii.t he lifts' just started in the
above business in Kitlgway, and leel conn- -

utnn mui. no jiicuaen.i ..u i....jr .u.. ui...
with their custom. GRAINING, PAFER
1IANG1NG AND CALC1MIN1NG DONE ON
SHOUT NOTICE AND IN THE rest fashion
able and improved manner and style. Orders
left at this Office or at the (Unking House of
Souther, Willis 4i Souther will be promptly at
tended to.

W. P. WILLIAMS,

TVTAII.S. SPIKES. HIN'GEa, RIVETS,
locks, bolts, and all kinds ot builder's

materials in general can be had encaper at
the St. Mary's Hardware Store than any
other place in Elk cuuurty. (nJs bi )

U orders for Stoves and Hardware

J will be promptly attended to as soon
us rreived, at the

1J 07 Si. MARY'S UAKDWAUl? SlUKti.

"ARDS, Letter-Head- s, Tags,
1 J Handbills, &.O. , done in a neat manner.
and at the i.owkht puick, ruiv tdau, ui
the Elk Advocate Printing Uitioo.

YOU WANT TQ BUY
J--

F

CLOTIIUTG for the Million
G to A. DURLACIIER,

DEALER IN

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,

TRAVELING BAGS, &c.
ST. MARY'S, ELK COUNTY, FENNA- -

JaoZlSUSlypd

4

I f LANKS of all kinds for talc at this
1 no.

GENTS WANTED.

LIBERAL INDUCEM2NTS OFFERED

GOOD MEN TO SELL MACHINES.

THE WONDER OF THE AGE,

THE FARMERS PRIDE,

STUMP is GRUBBING MACHINE.

witl do more work in one day than Ten Barwith grubbing hoes ean poSBibly do,
loaves no roots sr stumps to sprout up

the spring After grubbing with this Ma-
chine the farmer can cut. his grain or grass and

first season with the Reaper or Mower.
does its work (ffeotualiy. Any person or

persons desirious of making cieney, wilt do
to Address,

J. C, Box 227.
vlnHGt. Bellcfonle, Pa.

EW STORE.

OfThe subscriber begs leave to inform the citi
of Ridgway and vicinity that he has

opened a store where may be found They

PFRFUMERY, FANCY GOODS,

TOILET ARTICLES.

STATIONERY,

FINE CONFECTIONARY,

OYSTERS, ORANGES, LEMONS, in season.

n!2vltf J. R. EAIUD.

LOOK HERE I

WATCHES. JEWELKY & SILVERWARE.
"1HARLES HOLES. Praotical AVatchma
J ker. Jeweler and Engraver, Riduwav.

county, Pa. Tho subsciibcr begs loave to
annniinoe to the citizens of Ridgway and
vicinity that ho is prepared to do all work in

line ou thort notice and at reasonable
in tho very best manner. Shop in H.

Tlinycr's Store. Special attention paid to
engraving.

He has also on hand a largo assortment of
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry and Silverware
which ho offers for saloon reasonable terms.

htm a call. nev"'li"if.

A TTENTION MlLL-OIVK- f RS !
'I'lJE EAGLE TURBINE WATER

WHEEL, patented July 30, 1807, is
superior to any wheel in use. The under,
signed have the agency for said wheel in the
State of Pennsylvania, mid enn recommend

as being tho best manufactured. For
further particulars, and circulars, inquire at

Foundry in Kersey, where machinery,
castings and steam cngineB will bo

made to order nt reasonable prices. We expect
giving satisfaction in our work to receive

good share of public patronage.
J. F. HOBERTSON,
R. BELL

Kersey, Elk Co., Pa.,janlli 18f!8pd.

& CAMEMON,jJCKE

Lcsses of the Mines of the Kersey Coal
Company.

Alincrs s of.

BITUMINOUS COALS !

Of supeiior quality, for

is
GAS, GENERATING STEAM, MANUFAC

TURE OF IRON, SMITHING AND

DOMESTIC USE.

Are prepared to receive Ordcts and make
contracts for these well.kuowu coals.

OFFICE, KERSEY, ELK CO., PA.

Kersey, Ta., March 12, 180g. vlnl7tf.

GENTS WANTED

abo: K OF GENERAL INTEREST TO ALL
CLASSES

RECOLLECTIONS of a Buxy Lit E.

BY

HORACE GREELEY
In one elegant octavo volume of over 000

pages, well printed on fine paper, and illus- -

Irated with an admirable t'ortrait on Steel of
Mr. Greeley, with pictures of his various
Homes, his Farm, &c, &e-- , together' with a
beautiful portrait of Margaret Fuller, en-
graved by Liuton,

Mr. Greeley has said of it ! " I shall never

mv
tal history." 1 he book embraces, views of
early New settlement, the author's
own youthful life, education, apprenticeship,
adventures, professional and political reminis
cences, experience in Congress, newspaper life
in New Yoik, and much useful talk about farms
and farming. It is a peculiar entertaining and
valuable work, a look behind the scenes
during an important period of the country's
history. For terms &.O., address, with stamps
CHAS. 8. GKEEN & Co., No. 418 Chestnut
Street, I'ailad a. Pa. vlnl74t.

GENTS WANTED $10 A DAY.

TWO S10 MArS FOR $4.

LLOYD'S
Patent Rcvolvina Doutfe Man

V J
Of America and Europe, America ani the

t'uited slates of America.
Colored in 4000 Counties.

These great Maps, nowiust completed, show
every place of importance, all Railroads to
date, aud the latest alterations in the various
European states. These Maps aie needed in
every School and family in the land the oeou- -
py ihe space ot one Map, and by means of the
Keverser, either side can be thrown front, and
any part brought level to the eye. County
nigun ana large discount given to good
Agents

wrlle anytlittig else iuto which I shall put ao
much of my, my experiences, notions, don- -
vicious, and modes of thought, as these fffco- -;,,,, t ,. wi.l. .mnll

Apply for Circulars. Terms, and send monev
for Sample Maps, to J. T. LLOYD,

vlulbU 3 Cortland Street, N. Y.

TO BUILDERS.
J"OTICE

sealed proposals will be received by the
Commissioners of Elk Co., at their otiioe in
Ridgway on the firs Monday of April next for
buil ing a stable upon the jail premises. To
be a frame building 16 feet wide, 24 feet long
12 feet high and have a stone foundation

Proposals shall contain plars and cost
building. J. K. P. HALL,

vlulUH Clerk.

HARDWARE- -

"VTEW HARDWARE ETORE !

Jhe subscriber bars just 'opened In

ST. MARY'S
Anew and Comi.' lete Stock of Henry k Shelf

Mna re"And will keep constantly u
variety of

COOK AND HEA TING RTOYES,
Iron, Steel Anrils, Bellows, Nau'-- '

Horse Shoes, Springs, Build . ?
inj Hardware, Saws

Files of Every Description
JUN8, TISTOLS AND CARTRIDGES,

Cntjfry, Tlated Ware and House
Furnishing Goods. Al1

kinds of Mechan-

ics' Tools I

TINWARE
every description, which will bo old at

tho LOWEST CASH PRICES.
have also the exclusive agency in St

Mary's for the

IMPROVED ORIENTAL
BASE.BURNING COAL STOVES

AND TARLOR FURNACES I

Which have received Four First Clnss Prep

niiums at the New York State and'oth.
er Fairs ; Also, the Great Silver

Medal at the Fair of the Am-

erican Institute, held in
New York City, 1805.

They are Perpotual Burners, only one tiro

being required to be made
auring the season.

M. BEECHER. .In.
WM. II. COPELAND.

nov28'G7 ly
PATRONIZE HOME lNSTlTUi 10.NS.

FLOUR, FEED AND GRAIN.
subscribers having completed their

THE Grist Mill in Ridgway aru now
prepared to furnish the people of the sur-
rounding country with

Hour of the . Best duality,
and of their own manufacture, at the lowest
market rates.

The nttcntion of lumbermen and othM
called to our iacilities for furnishing

them with

FEED OF ALL KLDS,
cheaper than it can be bought any othor
place in the county.

JGSayCASH I'AID VOR RAIN.-jE- jS

J. S. HYDE,
J. V. HOUK.
J. K. WH1TMORP.

Ncvcmbcr 7, 1807tf

LOOK HERE!

CENTREVILLE TIN-SHO- 0.

WAPLE desires to maky kaowaJOHN ciiizens of Centreville .') tlVo
surrounding country that he has taLcu ih-- t

shop formerly occupied by R. J. Maliut-v,."n- .

"MoCauley's Coruer " in Ceatrevilim, hvlK
that he hopes by paying strict attention m
his business nnd the wants of hi9 ousti.nie.
to merit tlioir patronage in his line. He will
Keap on hand a large and well selected uin-uic- ut

ot
lxx awtt hctf-fiJ- rt Ware

of his own manufacture, which be will wai im!
to be of the best quality. His slock eonsi
of everything that is useful in the tinw.srr liua
about a house.

I ask a fair trial, and: if my wwj doe
not. give, satisfaction, my customers will mil lt
obliged to take it. JOHN WAV Hi.

sepHktf.

of

J. 8. BORDWELL, M. D.
ECLECTIC M'Mil'SICt.S ,1
vflhe word ecleotio means to choxse r

I lect medicines from all tho different
schools of medicine using remedies t'.iat in '
safe, and discarding from practice nil me

that have an imjurious effect on the sys-
tem, such as mercury, antimony, lead, PMi,r.
per, &o.

I lay aside the lance the old
reducer or depleter, and equalize the cViTriV
tion and restore the system to Its .i;,jitr
state by alteratives and tonics. I shaM here-
after give particular attention to - A

eases, such as Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, i,ivor
complaint, Catarrh, Nairalgia, dW-Mw- i t,f tl.
throat, urinary organs, and all ui.sewca poeti-lia- r

to females, &o.
CATARRH l treat with a new iastruiiu-u- t of

a late invention, which oures every raso,
TEETH extraotea withoat pain.
Office and residence South of the jail on

Ceutre St. Offioe hours from 7 to 8 . : m 12
u i p. ms c to, i p. m.

Dee. 2a'C7.-I- y. . J. g. B0EDV.LI

JQOUIS H. GARNER,

PRACTICAL MACHINIST.
Can be found at his Foundry at St. Mary's
where he ia ready to bava all shop-vn- . k ii
his line done on short notice. St. Mary's,
Benzinger P. O , Elk co., Pa. mylWlj

JOB WORK of all kinds aud
ot this office.

BLACKSMITH'S CARPENTER'S A.'U
for sale " cheaper thauthe cheapest" at the St. Mary'a Hardware

Slor8 (novSC7.)

GUNS. PISTOLS. RIFLES. KNIVES
and table cutlery, of th best

quality and most approved patterns, verv
cheap at the Hardware 8lr ou Bibeigor' oil
corner in iSt. 'a.

Thb Advooatb haa-th- e largest circulatioi.
the county, and is the best advert king iLdi


